WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 02 1

-202 2 Regu lar Session

Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections

SUBPOENADUCES TECUM
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)
) ss.
)

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

Satya Rhodes-Conway

Mayor, City of Madison
210 Martin Luther King Jr Blvd, Room 403
Madison, Wisconsin 53703
PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. $ 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO APPEAR in person beforetre
Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22,2021at g:00 am ar 200 South Executive Drive, Suite l0l,

Brookliel4 WI 53005, to give evidenceand testimony with regard to the November 2020 General Election in Wisconsin
(the "Election') including but not limited to,potential irregularities and/or illegalities related to the Election.
You are further commanded to bring with you originals or copies, iforiginats are not available, of all documenb

contained in your files and/or in your custody, possesion, or control, pertaining to the Election. Responsivedocumeng
include, bul arc not limited to, the items set forth on ExhibitA, attached heretoand incorporated herein. please direct

any

inq u iries to

(262) 2U2 3722.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITLTTE CONTEMPT OF THE LEGISLATURE,
PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. S 13.26(1XC)AND IS SUBJECTTO PUNISHMENT,INCLUDING IMPRISONMENT,
PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT.
Dated at

S 13.27.
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ttA

h response to thね subpOena shau be sequentね lly and unttueけ Bates‐stamped.

Documents produced in response tO thね subpoena shaШ be produced as they were kept hn the noHnal course
of bushess togetherwith copies of fne labeis,dividers,oridentifying markers with wHch they were
assoclated when the subpoena was sewed.

2.

1

the date,author,and addressee;

the type ofI)ocumenti

Owng
vdege,prOtection,or exemptbn:
the pnvdege,protection,or exemption asserted;

infoHnation concemng each discrete cltthi of p重

protection,or exemption,you rrlust pЮ vide a pnvdege 10g cOntaning the fOⅡ

In the event that you withhold a Document‐ ……
in whole orin pa試 ――on the basis of a pnvttege,

.

the Document h redacted foliニ ュ

you maintan thatthe entire Document is p五 vneged or pЮ tected.Otherwise you must pЮ duce

protection,or exemption.Accordngly,yOu may Only withhold a Documentin its entirety if

You may only withhdd that pottion ofa Document over which you assen a claim of pnvdege,

pnvdege,the attorneythent p五 vnege,attomey work product pЮ tections,any purpOtted pnvileges,
protections,or exemptions fЮ m disciosure under Wiso Stat.§ 19,35 or the Freedom of lnfollllation Act,
then you must comply with the Fouowing pЮ Cedure:

8ht pЮ tected by the state or federal constimtion,Or
pursuant to a claim of non‐ dhciosure pnv』 eges hcludhg,but not hHdted to,the dettberative― pЮ cess

8.Ifyou withold any Documentpursuantto a dmd五

7

descriptive deta』 were corect.

actual date or other descnptive detad is known to you oris Othewise apparent fЮ
m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requred to pЮ duce au Documents that would be responsive asif the date or other

6. If a date or other descnptive detanset fotth in this subpOena refering to a lDocument is inaccuttlte,but the

5, Itshau not be a basis forrefusal to pЮ duce lDocuments that any other person or entity aLo possesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

identification.

any other name than that herein identified,the subpoena shau be read also to include that altemative

4. In the event that any entity,organization,or person identified in this subpoena has been,oris aLo known by

3.Au Documents pЮ duced

2.In complyng with this subpoena,you are required to pЮ duce au respOns市 e Documents thatare in your
possession,custody,or control.You shau aiso pЮ duce Documentsthat you have a legal nght to obtain,that
you have a nght tO copy orto which you have access,as wen asI〕 Ocuments that you have placed h the
temporaり pOssession,custody,or contК )i of any thと d paHy,Subpoenaed Documents shali not be destЮ yed,
modified,removedp transfered,or othewise lnade inaccessible to the Special Counsel.

reading this dOcument,

1.hese lnstructions incorporate the Definitions attached to the subpoena,Please read them carefuny before

GENERALINttUCTIONS

SCHEDULE A

withheld under rnultiple discrete cl〔

or exemption withn that Document

v』 ege,protection,or

lege,pЮ tection,

argument forextendhg,modifyng,Or reveFSing e適 sthg law,or for establishing

protection,or exemption.

Failure to stnctly cOmply with these pЮ vねions constitutes waiver of any asserted p五 岨lege,

new iaw.

non‐ fnvolous

or exemptbn as att consistent with these lnstmctions and are wamnted by existhg iaw Or by a

You must cenify that your pnvdege log contains only those assertions of pn宙

in whole or h pait on the basね of a privilege, prOttction,or exemption.

You must pЮ ducethe pttvdege bB contemporaneously with the withholdhg Of any Document

exemption,each separate clairn oF pnvilegep protectionぅ
must be separately logged.

In the event poHtions of a lDocument are withheld on discrete ciattns of p五

separately logged.

述ntt of
pnvilege,protection,or exemptiOn,each clah亀 Of pnvdege,prOtection,or exemption lnust be

In the event a lDocument or a ponion thereofお

duction of a Document,

duction and include the fouowing:
pref故 es or‐ suff政 es;

d. A statementthatthe seaК h comphes with 800d fOrensic practicesi

or contЮ l that reasonably could contain respons市 e matettali

c. A statementthat a diligent search has been completed of au Documents in your possession,custody,

b. Ifthe subpoena is dttected to an entity as opposed to an individual,alよ 錠of custodians forthe
produced Documents,identifying the 13ates range assOciated with each custodian;

a.he Bates‐ numbering range ofthe Documents pЮ duced,hdudhg any Bates‐

12. A coverletter shau be included with each pЮ

to have come about)i and(3)a detaded descnptiOn Of the steps you took to remedy the defect.

11.r you dhcover any poHion of your response h incorttct in a matenal respect you mustiHrmediately and
contemporaneously submtt to the Office ofthe Special COunsel,in wnthg,an exphnation setting fotth:(1)
how you became aware ofthe deFectin the response;(2)how the defect came about(or hOW you believe it

10.htt subpoena is continung h nature and applies to any newly‐ discovered information.Any Document not
pЮ duced because it has not been iocated or dね covered by the tttum date shau be pЮ duced immediateけ
upon subsequent location or discovev.

assettion as vahd.

宙de ajustification fOrsuch
withholdh8 0r refusal,unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recognitt the

Any such assenion shaⅡ be of no legal fOrce or effect,and shau nOt pЮ

p五 vileges,such as non‐ disciosure agreements,as a basis for withholdhg the pЮ

9. Neitherthe Office ofthe Special COunsei northe Comndttee recognttes any purported cOntractual

7

6.

5。

4.

3.

itself pttv』

eged Or pЮ tected,wim enable the Office ofthe Special Counsel to assess your
clairn of privilege,protection,or exemption.

・ a general descttption of the nature of the I)ocument that,without reveattng infonnation

the relationsmp of the author and addressee to each otheri and

A statementthat au Documents located during the search that are responsive have been pЮ

duced to

the Office ofthe Special Counsel or withheld in whOle orirl part on the bash of an assertion of a
clattn of p五 vdege Or pК )tection in comphance with these lnstructionsi and

・

core tゴ リ
Character are pemitted in file and foldernames,

producing physical documents.

21. AttIDocuments shali be Bates― stamped sequentially and should not duphcate any Bates‐

numbenng used in

20,Documents shali be pЮ duced tO the Office ofthe Special Counsel on one or mott memoり sticks,thumb
dnves,or USB hard dnves.Production rnedia shali be labeled with the foliowing infonnation:production
date,name of the subpoena recipient,Bates range.

have any lirnitations that restnct access and use.

19,Production rnedia and pЮ duced I〕 ocuments shau not be encり pted,contaul any password protections,or

Special characters are not pemitted。

18.Onり alphanumenc characters and the undeぉ

17.Documents pЮ duced shau be Organized,identified,and indexed electЮ nicany.

16.Documents shau be pЮ duced in their native foni=at with att meta― data intact,

The pЮ duction of electЮ nicany̲stored Documents shau be prepared according to,and stnctly adhere to,the
fouowing standards:

ELECrRONIC PRODUCrIONINSTRUCTIONS

Documents wi工 not be considered fuⅡ compttance with the subpoena.

15.If pЮ penies or permissions are mOdried for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nicaⅡ y,receipt of such

subpoena.Fatture to pЮ duce l)ocuments in accordance with the attached Electronic Production lnstiuction島
may,in an exercね e ofthe Special cOunsel's discretionぅ be deemed an act of contumacy,

the attached ElectЮ nic Production lnstructions in orderto be considered to be in cOmphance with the

14.ElectЮ nicauy̲stOred Documents must be pЮ duced to the Office oFthe Special Counselin accordance with

HoweveL the factthata Document contains confidential or pЮ pnetav infomlation is not ajustification for
notpЮ duchg the Document,or redacting any part ofit.

13.You rnust identify any IDocuments that you beheve contaul confidential or propnetav infonnation.

made thestatements underpenalty of pettuり

g. Your signature,attesting that eveり thing stated in the cover letteris true and corect and that you

f.

date of receiving the subpoena orin anticipation of receivng the subpoena;

e. A statementthatI)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destloyed,modified,
removed,transfettd,or othewise rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special Counsel since the

plurai number,and vice versa.The rrlascuhne includes the feminine and neuter genders.

おLll,"̀̀anyデ 'and̀̀each"shau each be construed as encompasshg any and au.The singular hcludes the

Comlnunication、 vith,'' communicadons from,"and

co逮ユ
Hnunications

between"means any

offers,studies and hvestigations,questionnaiК

s and suⅣ eys,and wOrk sheets(and au dmfts,prettaリ

Doculnents''means any wntten,recOrded,or graphic matter of any nature whatsoever,regardiess of how
recorded,and whether o五 ginal or copy,includhg,but nOtihuted to,the fOl10wing:memoranda,repotts,
expense repons,books,manuals,instmctions,fhancial repotts,wOrttng papers,records,notesぅ
letters,
notices,confrnxltiOns,telegrams,receipts,appraisals,pamphlets,rnagazhes, newspapers,pЮ
spectuses,
inte卜 office and htra‐ office communications,electЮ nic ma工
(emaiL),text messages,nstant messages,
MMS or SMS ITlessages,contracts,cableS,telexes,notations of any type of conversation,telephone cal,
voicema』 ,Ineeting or other coH」 nunication,bunetins,pnnted lnatter,computer printouts,teletypes,
invoices,transcnpts,dね nes,analySes,retums,summanes,minutes,biusp accounts,estimatesD proieCtiOns,
compansons,Inessages,cOrespondence,press releases,circulars,financial statements,reviews,opinions,

CTCL''means the Center forTech and Civic Life.

both patties are cc'd or bcctd,or some combhation thereof.

communication hvo"ng tw0 0r more people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were invoⅢ
ed
h the coHununication,and includes,butis not hndted to,coHlrnunications where one paityる cc〕 d or bcced,

States.

rneans the Novomber 3,2020,Wisconsin Genesal Election for,inter alia,President of the【 Jnited

tElecdon・・

meaning Ofthis tem.

textis to be considered a separate document.A draft or non‐ identical copy is a separate document withh the

wnting,funl,tape,disk,videotape or othewttc.A document bearing any notation not a palt oFthe onghlal

or recorded lnatter of any ldnd or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpreseⅣ ed in

versions,alterationtt modifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any Ofthe foregong,as weu as
any attachments or appendices thereto),and grapHc Or oral records or representations of any khd(hduding
without hndtation,photographsぅ charts,8raphs,Hucrofiche,H■ crofttnl,videotape,recordings and rnotion
pictures),and dectЮ nk,mechanical,and electЮ nic records or representations oF any knd(including,
without hmitation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordings)and Other wntten,printed,typed,or other graphic

30.・

29.

28.

27.

Othe「呼iSe.

text message,MMS orSMs message,regular ma』 ,telexes,releases,intra‐ company messaging channels,or

facts,ideas,inquines,Or Othewise),regardless Of means utilized,whether oral,electЮ nic,by documentor
otherwise,and whetherin an h‐ person meeting,by telephone,facsimue,e̲mad(desktOp or mob』 e device),

Communication"means each manner or means of disclosure or exchange of inforrnation(h theFom of

balots,pЮ visiOnal

26.

h‐ peぉ On

Committee''rneans the corrnittee named in the subpoena.

banOts,and physical bauots cast in petton the day ofthe election.

BЛ bt"means a bЛ iot時 鯰ted to the EI∝ tbn,includhg m』 ‐
hb』 lots,earり

25。

24.

be construed bЮ adly and either coniunct市 ely or disiunCt市 ely to brhg within the
scope of this subpoena any infolillatiOn that ndght Othewise be const:ued to be outside its scope.

23.̀独 生
nd"and̀̀or''shan

22.

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

Employee"rneans a cuttnt or foHneri officer,dttcctor,shareholder,paHtner,Inember,consultant,senior
manageL manager,senior associate,permanent empbyeeD Staff employee,attomey,agent(whether dejure,
de facto,or apparent,without世 直tation),ad萌 sor,representat市 e,attomey(in iaw or h fact),bbbyね t
(regiStered or unregistered),borOWed employee,casual employee,consultant,contractoL de facto
employee,ndependent contractoLjOht adventureL loaned employee,pa威 ‐
tmle employee,pЮ 宙sional
employee,or subcontracton

es ieftin the siack and free space.

tation,any business or

,contract,transaction,

referring,"

relating,"or

concerning''with respect toany given sutteCt means

Processes''Ineans any pЮ cesses,pЮ cedures,rnethodologies,Iィ late面 als, pmctices,techniques,syste恥
other hke activity,of any sort,fom,or level of foHnahty or hfoHnality,whatsoever,without hntitation.

custody,or contH)l of any thttd party.

or an entity,

tⅡ ne

period specified herein.

yOu''and̀,Ouギ 'aLo means your employees,agents,representat市 es,consultants,
accountants and attomeys,including anyone who seⅣ ed in any such capacity at any tirne dunng the relevant

hd市 idual

partnership or,oint venture to which it rlay be a patty.Ifthe person named in the entity h either an

officers,drectons,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor and successor companies,affiLates,parents,any

,o「

ght tO Obtain,that you have a

nghttO copy,orto whた h you have accett and(c)doCurrlents that have been placed h the possession,

whether held by you or your employees,(b)dOCuments that you have a legal面

Possession,custody or contЮ P means(a)dOCumentsthat are h your possession,custody,or contЮ I

manner whatsoever peHhenHo thatsubiect。

anything that constitutes,contains,embodies,reflects,identifies,states,refers to,deals with,or is ttl any

Pertaining to,"

which they have or had a contK)1ling interest,and any employee,and any otherunits thereof。

branches,gЮ ups,special purpose entities,joint ventures,predecessors,successors,or any other entity h

govenirnentt工 entity or association,and an subsidianes,divhions,PaHnerships,pЮ petties,affttates,

Person"is deFined as any natural person or any legal entity,including,withOut hH五

judicial pЮ ceedh8,adI面 nistrat市 e pЮ ceeding,Or legttlat市 e pЮ ceedh8・

Parけ "refers tO any person involved or contemplating hvOlvement in att act,aff誼

40.̀ヽou"o「 Your"shall mean(in the case of an entity)the entity narned h the subpoena,as wen asits

39.

38.

37.

36.

35.

level of fommality or inforlwhty,whatsoeveL without lintitation.

pointhg tO,d故 〕
cthg attention to,mattg knOwn,stathg,or expressng that su可 ∝t Of any sort,fOm,or

34.̀̀Indicaing''with respect to alv g市 en suttect means anything shOwng,evidenchg,ponting out Or

to the operathg system but also deleted fdes and Pieces of f』

33.̀̀Forensic Iコ nage"rneans a bit‐ by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector dttect copy of a physical stomge device,including
au fdes,folders and unalocated,free and siack space.Forensic haages indude not only au the f』
es visible

addressee,and recipient,

to identi,"meanstO g市 e,tO the extent known:(1)the persoǹfuu namq
(2)pttsent Orlast known address,and(3)when refe面 ng tO a natural person,additionauy:(a)the present or
iast known place of employment,(b)the natural persoǹcomplete title at the place of employmenti and(c)
the indi宙 duars bushess address,When refering tO dOcuments, to identi,"means tO give,to the extent
known the:(1)type Of dOcument;(2)genemi Suttect matte弓 (3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOL

32.When refettg tO a person,

31.

WEC")and itt Ottcials or employees re8arding or h any way rela回

時preSentttive agent or oher person attliated widi hemぅ regardhB orin any way relatt to he cI∝ don.

ofany gЮ up,organization,person or endty,including but not hnited to CTCL,andノ or any oher employee,

AⅢ documents and communications be憎 ∝n he Ottice ofhe Mayor ofhe Civ ofMadiSOn and employees

empbyees■ ana

Epps‐ JOhnson

and Whimey Maち The National Vott At Horne h舗 価俺 and′ or

7

named enmes,regardhg or h any way related to he elecdon.

Modem Selecdons and/or any oher employ∝ ,representative agent or odler person afrlliated wih he above

｀
ぐCSME'')and′ Orits employee Enc Mh8,The Brennan Center for Jumce,Hvs Producdons,Facebook,

Design,Center For EI∝ don and lilnovadon Researchぐ ̀CEIR''),Center for Secure and Modem El∝ dons

Powerto he Polis andノ or Fair Electbns Center,Mkva Challenge,US Digi協 I Response,Center for C"ic

its emptoy∝ Michaei Spi陵卜Rubenstein,The Elechns GЮ up and′ or tt employee Ryan Chew,Idcas42,

mdノ orね

6. All documents or∽ nimunicadons between the Omcc of he Mayor oF die Civ oF Madison and CTCL

5。

elecdon.

representadve agent or other person attliated wih hese cides,regardhg or in any way ttlated to he

or employees of he Cities of Gtten Bay,Kenosha,Racine and Milwaukee and/or any oher employee,

4.All documents and communicattons betteen he 00ice oFdie Mayor oFdie Civ ofMadiSOn and omcials

to dle elecdon.

Msconsin Elecdons Conmisdon(

3. AⅢ documents and coFrimlinicadons between he Omce of he Mayor oF dle City oF Madison and the

Tlana Epps‐ Johnson and Whitney May.

For Tech and C市 ic Lifeぐ ̀CTCL").ThiS includes,butis not limittd to,documents and co:YmuniCadons wih

2.AII documents and∞ :rmlimcations betteen he Ofri∝ 。Fhe Mayorofhe City ofMadison wih he Center

∞mmentt regarding he Ottce ofhe Clerk ofhe Civ of Madison。

1. AⅢ documents penaining to elecion admh遺 儀適on related to interacdons,corrmunication wih,or

These document re■ uestS are limited to he time pedod ttom January l,2020 to curent:

TO SUBPOENA DVCES TECVM

EXHBrTA

Whereas,however,election laws are not selF― enForcing but rely on the good
faith efForts orelection omcials to dutiFully carり out hose laws as written in order

to ensure fair elections;and

13
14

extensive set oF duly enacted lawsi and

Whereas, the adHlinistration oF electiOns in WVisconsin is gOverned by an

government̀most important responsibilities;and

12

11

10

9

Whereas, preserving the integrity Of the electoral process is one of our

resultsi and

7

8

citizens'widespread confldence in the農 道rness oFel∝ tions and acceptan9e oFel∝ tion

Whereas,the leび timaり OFthe Ame五 can form of government depends on the

,

6

5

Foundational to our representative democra呼 ;and

Whereas,the abinty OF American citizens to exeHise their right to vote is

3
4

investigate the adHlinistration oF elections in Wisconsin。

Relating tO:directing the Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

RozAR,THIESFELE/r and TusLER.ReFerred to CorrlHlittee on Rules.

March 17,2021‑Introduced by Representatives SANFELIPPO,13RANttEN,MURP川

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247/1

2

1
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2021‐

Hte dt a品雪
1を Eo境 を
14
済士

non∞ mphance with b五 ght― hne mles established by the statutes and regulations
govemng the adH這 dstratibn oFelections in Wis∞ nsini and

4
5

therefore,be it

9

(END)

l,2019.

13

14

Ⅳdれdar on el軸 おns∞ nducted aner Januav

oFelections in VLSCOnSin,focusmgin

12

89脇 bJダ,Tれαtt he W鳴 s∞ ndn Assembly hereby ditt the

Ⅶth the lawi now,

Assembly CommdЫ ぬc on Campalgns and Ettdions to investigate the admi血 性adbn

五980'斑 鴻 by,れ●

=nplian∝

auho五 サ to detemine the extent to which

11

10

el∝tions

8

intand醸鶴 蜘弾tiVe

in Wiscondn have been∞ nducted in∞

exercise its oveぉ

7

Whereas,it is the duけ of the Wisconsin Legislature to make laws and to

adhere to ow el翻随 n lawstt at vE述 ωSthes,ignoring,violattng,and en∞ uaging

3

6

Omcials wh。 ,either though胡 11色 l dsregard or r∝ mess neglect,have Failed to

2

MPG:skw

L閣 ‑2247′ l

Whereas,he hれ 蝉け ofOW dectoral prooesshasbeenjeopardized by説 耐 而

‑2‑

1
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